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WestBow Press, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 140 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.What should you do when you have the
dress, the shoes, and the perfect hair, but your prom date has yet to show? Do not spend your
evening waiting outside the dance simply because of your naked wrist. Forget the corsage and go
get your groove on! The expectation for most young women is to have it all: an elite education, a
powerful career, and a love story that rivals Disney. In Forget the Corsage, Ginger Ciminello shares
candid stories, personal journal entries, and relevant Scriptures to help navigate through tough
matters of the heart. She seeks to remind you that life is not on hold until you find the one. Life does
not start with a corsage, a diploma, a ring, a job, or even the perfect group of friends. Real life
begins with Jesus. You were created for a purpose. Your identity is found in Christ. Trust Him with
the desires of your heart and the plans for your life. Take courage in the midst of your journey.
Believe that His good IS good. If...
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Great eBook and useful one. it was actually writtern really completely and useful. You are going to like the way the article writer publish this publication.
-- Pr of . Er nestine Em a r d-- Pr of . Er nestine Em a r d

Very good eBook and valuable one. This is for anyone who statte that there was not a worth reading. You will not truly feel monotony at at any time of
your own time (that's what catalogs are for concerning if you question me).
-- Ms. O na  Muller-- Ms. O na  Muller
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